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Allison & Chris Music
Event Contract

allisonandchrismusic.com
allisonandchrismusic@gmail.com
(636) 236-9174

BASIC INFORMATION:
Name of Organizer: ___________________________________________________________
Home phone:___________________________ Cell phone: _____________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________State: _______ ZIP: _________________

Event Date: _____________________
Start Time: ______________ End Time (approx.): ____________
Event location/venue address:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Is this an outdoor event?** Yes▢

No▢

Rained-out location: _____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Does this event have a name? Yes▢ No▢
If yes, please name: _____________________________________________________________

Is this a corporate event? Yes▢ No▢
If yes, what company?___________________________________________________________
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Is this a private (invite-only) event? Yes▢ No▢
Will there be children at this event? Yes▢ No▢
About how many people will be attending this event? ___________________
**If any of the music is to be performed outside, the client(s) must provide ample protection
from sun and/or precipitation. If it is below 50 degrees (F) or above 85 degrees (F) on the day
and time of the event, we must perform indoors for the safety of our instruments and equipment.
-----------------------------------------------------------

PRICING:
Weekday 10% Discount (Monday-Thursday) :Yes▢ No▢
Check all that apply:
(NOTE: Details of each package can be discussed and adjusted as needed.)

▢ PACKAGE A - $1800 (Entertaining a crowd)
●
●
●
●
●

3 hours (with 30 minute break) of piano bar-style live music, taking requests.
Emcee any necessary announcements, raffles, etc.
Includes Drummer.
Includes a light show!
Includes 2 hours of set up time.

▢ PACKAGE B - $1000 (Background Music)

● 1.5 hours (with 30 minute break) of instrumental live music. (Piano/violin or string
quartet)
● Includes 1 hour of set up time.

▢PACKAGE C - $750 (DJ and dance party)
● 3 hours (with 30 minute break) of DJ’d music
● Includes a light show!
● Includes 1 hour of set up time.
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▢PACKAGE D - $3500 (Dueling Pianos)
●
●
●
●
●

3 hours (with 30 minute break) of dueling piano bar-style live music, taking requests.
Emcee any necessary announcements, raffles, etc.
Includes a light show!
Includes Drummer.
Includes 2 hours of set up time.

Subtotal: ___________

TRAVEL:
Travel is included within 15 miles of the Tulsa State Fairgrounds. After the first 15 miles, there
is an additional charge of $0.75 per mile. Beyond 200 miles there is an additional $100 lodging
fee for hotel/Airbnb costs.
Mileage: _____________ miles x 0.75 = _______________
Lodging fee? Yes▢ No▢
Travel Total: ___________

Subtotal+Travel Total = FINAL TOTAL: ___________
-----------------------------------------------------------

PAYMENT:
A non-refundable deposit in the amount of ___________ (50% of final total, due seven days
after receiving this contract) made payable to Allison Johnston is required to guarantee the
booking of this event.** Past the seven days, your date will not be held and will be available for
other bookings.
Remaining balance of ___________ shall be paid no later than when we arrive at the venue on
the day of the event. If the client reschedules or cancels the event, they must directly contact
Allison Johnston at least 30 days prior to the event.*** If the event is cancelled or rescheduled
within 30 days of the date, there is a $100 cancellation fee, due within 14 days of cancellation.
If you would like us to play over the allotted time, our fee is an additional $100 per half hour, or
$200 per half hour for string quartets. We can play up to an hour over the allotted time. This can
be paid with cash, check, or paypal.
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**Acceptable forms of payment are cash, checks made out to Allison Johnston, or
paypal.me/allisonjplaysviolin. Please inquire about alternate forms.
***Rescheduling does not guarantee that we will have the availability to play the new date.
-----------------------------------------------------------

OTHER IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW:

If your venue has a closing time/curfew, please let us know beforehand and schedule your
reception accordingly so that we have at least 1.5 hours to break down and pack up.
We do require electricity! Please have accessible outlets in your venue for us to use.
Your total cost includes our prep time, any music that has to be arranged, our labor, and rights to
play the music.
If we have to cancel on you, the deposit and any additional payments will be refunded in full. We
will only cancel in cases of dire emergencies.
----The terms of this contract are agreed upon and accepted by:

Allison Johnston
Allison and Chris Music

__________________________________
Client Name (Print)

____________________________
Signature

_________________________________
Client Signature

___________________________
Date

_______________________________
Date

